
Curated Mobility Solution for 
Enterprise & Travel Distributors



“FlitWays is one of the emerging start-ups that     
is making business trips less stressful.”



FlitWays

FlitWays (Public Traded Stock Symbol – FWTS). 

A Los Angeles-based Travel Technology company is behind one 
of the fastest growing ground transportation distribution 
platforms in the world.

FlitWays empowers enterprises with custom mobility solutions 
and connects travel distributors to induce new revenue stream. 



Travelers continuously look 
for new ways to streamline 

their travel experience. 



Around the world, every single day…

3.4 million

890 thousand

37.2 million

Travelers book a flight 

Travelers book a hotel room 

Travelers hail or pre-book a ride

Sources: U.S. Department of Commerce, International Trade Administration, Office of Travel & Tourism Industries; 



Founded in 2013, with a mission to 
broaden the reach of transportation, 
by curating a customized trip 
experience for enterprises with the 
best fitting mode of mobility, and 
partner with major travel 
distributors to utilize their equity on 
their point of sale.

On a Mission



What we offer…….. 

170 Cities

400 Airports

Covering all major global cities

Covering all major global airports

Access to 15,000+ travel rides 15,000 Vehicles



We are here to give businesses 
better business rides to wherever 

work takes them. 

- Tobi Mac, CEO



Media that's talking about FlitWays….. 



We are your trusted 
source of mobility.

Corporate Traveler

1YEAR

Schedule up to 
1 year in advance

5MINS

Many

On-demand service 
for urgent travel 
requests

Desktop, Mobile 
App, API, GDS and 
many booking tools



Enterprise Mobility

Global 
Business 

Travel

Meetings 
& Events

Executives 
Transport

Since inception, 

FlitWays has been designed to create 
the perfect seamless experience for 
corporate travelers. 

We listen and customize a unique 
enterprise trip solution that fits the way 
you travel. 



Our corporate clientele…



There’s more to our Enterprise 
Solution



Travel Management 
& Travel Agencies

As one of the fastest growing 
tech travel company in North 
America. FlitWays empower 

TMCs and Travel Agencies to 
seamlessly offer ground 

transportation service to their 
clients. 



TMCs that we work with….



Travel Distributors

FlitWays integrates with major 
Airlines, OTAs and Hotels to amplify 
their travelers experience with a 
Complete Door-to-Door service.



We’re available at major Global 
Travel Marketplaces



GDS & FlitWays….



FlitWays & Others

Available on Web, 
App, GDS, TMC, API

Curated and 
Customized Vehicle 
Options.

Flat Rate and 
Invoice Option

Revenue Share

Web and Mobile 
Apps only.

Black Cars only or 
Pool of Vehicles.

Pay As You Go and 
Price Surging. 

No Resell Option



Our business case study says it all.



Amazon Logistic
Wonder how Amazon Prime delivers 
their Prime service within 24 hours? 
We are excited to say that FlitWays is 
part of the amazing logistic chain. 

FlitWays works with Amazon logistic 
department to transfer over 200 pilots 
from Hotels to Airports in 53 cities in 
North America.

200+ Pilots

53 Cities

Transported daily

North America



Mobility App
Xerox partnered with FlitWays to 
help commuters get to where they 
want to go by connecting smart 
technology with infrastructure.  

The mobility app gives commuters 
the opportunity to move around in 
smarter, faster, cheaper, and 
greener.

7 cities

50,000+

700

cities in the US

app downloads

requests per day



TaxiTime App
Hotelbeds Group, part of TUI Group 
identified small travel niche for a global 
taxi app. FlitWays came onboard as the 
premier taxi provider in North America.

TaxiTime aggregates trusted 
transportation services in many 
destinations by offering localized taxi 
service and multi-language options.

5 languages

20+

60k

cities in the US

cities worldwide

Licensed drivers



As the world leader in travel 
magazine. TRVL offer their travelers 
beyond travel content. Travelers can 
learn about new and best places to 
visit and also book best travel 
services on TRVL. 

FlitWays is positioned as the 
premier ground transportation 
provider for TRVL travelers. 

140 cities
globally

globally

2,000+
requests per day

400 airports

TRVL



PassNfly
Mobile App for automated Multi-Airline 
Flight Check-in. Goes beyond their core 
offering. PassNfly recognized the new 
trend of offering a full complete door-
to-door travel service.

With FlitWays partnership. Over 15,000 
travel rides are now available on post 
boarding pass check-in on PassNfly. 

140 cities

400 airports

globally

globally

3,000+
requests per day



Travel Ride
CWT partnered with FlitWays to offer 
ground transportation service to their 
global travelers in South East Asia and 
South America. 

With FlitWays offering. CWT is able to 
broaden their airport transfer service 
offering to emerging travel market in 
South East Asia and South America. 

43 cities
in Asia Pacific and South America

For business and leisure travelers

12,000+
Promotions monthly

89 airports



Let’s get businesses 
to where they’re supposed to be.


